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FOR the first time in our life 
we’ve ever bei-n thumb-printed 
for anything was last week Thru 
the courtesy of Homer Garrison, 
Jr„  director of the department 
of public safety at Austin, we 
were privileged to make aplica- 
tion for a press card entitl
ing us to “break through the 
line” of state police to gather 
the news of any castrophe hap
pening on any state highway, 
but our thumb print must be 
on the application, as well as 
other data. We havi received our 
card. We hope we may never 
have the oppr)riun’ty to use it, 
but if we should, we are glad to 
h* in a position to go through a 
c« rdon of police to the very spot 
of the disa.ster.

t _ t
THE FAIR TRADE PRirE- 
ing Act is now up to G«>vens)r 
O’D.oniel for his signature to 
beconfie a law and the governor 
has submittiKl the question to 
the Attorney General to ascer
tain whether or not it is con.sti- 
tutional. S«»me .<av if the .let in 
con.stitutional Gov. O’Daniel will 
vetoe it. and likew.se. if not.

As expluin**d in the closing 
debate on the Senate floor, here 
is what the bill doe.s. acconling 
to the State Obs«»rver at An,<tin. 

“Any national

TWOARAGONNE 
VETERANSMEET 
AGAIN 20 YRS

Buddie From North Platte 
Nebraska, Motored In 
On Buddie Werner Haynie 
Of Stanton.

A World War veterans reun
ion was .staged in Stant tn last 
week end w’hen Fard Str *it* of 
North Platte, Neb., motcred in 
with his wife and daughter. 
.Marilyn to visit Werner Bsynie 
and family

The.se two vets who saw 20 
months of war service together 
including 16 months spent in 
France, met again for the first 
time since they were discharp- 
t*d ’20 years ago, and what a hap- 
Pv reunion under a different 
setting from the Rattle of Mud. 
cootoes. and everlasting rain
fall that they shared alike in 
France 21 years ago.

Forty-eight hours together 
again seemed all too short to re. 
fight the old bitttles again and 
exchange news concerning for
mer Buddies and their activities

PRUNE PEDDLERS 
LEAD SOFTBALL

j As the second week of soft- 
Iball swung into action, and the 
results checked, it was found 
Bryan’s Prune Peddlers, held 

{the top position in the percent- 
'age column with thiee games 
won and none lost. Four other 
teams were nipping at the heels 
of the I*rune Peddlers, with 
Blocker Store and Wilson Va-

JESS BLACKFORD 
EYEWITNESS TO 
FLOOD DISASTER

2S Or 30 HouieM Washed 
Away, and Some 200 Or 
300 People Made Homeless 
At Sn.vder

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blackford 
of Stanton, were e,vevvitpes.ses 
to the rain, wind, hail, and flood

ALBERT LOUDER 
HOME-CONTENTS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Family Barely Escape 
With Their Lives, Some 
.Members Receiving 
Singed Hair.

ROW ER GROVE 
FARMERS JOIN 
W .F. PROGRAM

La.st 5^turday morning, the 
L. Louder home, 2 miles

riety. holding down the cellar!*® ^  J '"® ’. "J ' ’’ south of Stanton. wa.s complete-
|po.Hition with Jack Jones sitting Mn^d«v‘ The/  •>’ destroyed by fire. The family
jOn »he cellar door.
I Big Spring Top Hat.s came ov- 
,er Wednesday and locked horns

2 .30 Mondav afternoon. Thev , , .
were m their wav to visit their
son. (’larence. who is working midnight by the heat and smoke

-------- — _Cnv “”d they barely had time to flee
w'lth the .Stanton All-Stars, and riiinn .u me ** inlle* south burning building before it

,tuck«l away the top heavy end collapsed. So narrow was their
of a 11-1.) score. The g a m e  ' j . .vuj .. e.scape that .several members of
wa.s full of thrills and a much which was a had their hair sing-
iHd^r gi,me than the .score indi- th^v fled through the
VHted. ,nea\.v wino. in auemyting lo ■ fi„mes Mr I.oiider

RESULT OF GAMES i^ross a ravine near Dunn, water ^   ̂ sillvage a suit of
_____  run up into the engine, stalling 7

Thursday Jun • 1', the car. necessitating Mr. Blackinursaa>. jun . i.) • Rio^WforH to The »’e.st of the family e.scar^
Trunk P1owIk>v s .................... 20 o v !” -_i.. ,he clothes in whichP.loocVor ‘̂ tor« IQ '‘nM y. By the help of parties in "n h  onl> the clothes in wnicn
OiUtrs * ............. 1" oncoming car. the car wa.s they were sleeping. Everything
QiUH-ns

“Live-M-Home** ProgruB 
Providing Food From 
Garden. Pouhry, Cows, 
and Hogs

manufacturer through the years.
of a trade-marked article-cos- '.  ®®''' ,""‘’der.
metics, bn*akfast f«>o<l... canned J»'‘t '' hy hi.storv does not

! reconi the exploit.s of t w o  
French lassies, Jeannett and

•» raging stream ♦*1'̂  m the hou.se wa.s a total
KriH-.V I.'.m .'if i..........of water. '  including two clocks, two

i-ruiie Peddlers 10 Arriving at Snyder they watches, one a ?.V> time-piece
K-imnKozv ..........  '  8 found their son and family liv- «nd others aix.ut #30. and all

........... ...........  -to ing up on high ground, safe the household furnishings.

bn*akfa.st foo<l.«
goods, chewing gum. shoe polish i 
or whatnot—can make a con
tract with any single Texas re
tailer whereby the whole.salei 
will supply his merchandise on
ly if the retailer will contract 
not to sell below a minimum 
price.

“ If one such contract is m a d e  
according to statements on the 
floor of the S«Miaie. it is bind
ing on all retailers—and it fol
lows, on evio"vbodv who buys 
those particular trmlemarkeil 
oci ides.

“.Sponsors of the bill operate ■ ness matter 
on the theory that it wdl be a there, 
blow to chain .stores, while its 
opponents |H>int out that ihaiii 
ston's featuro their owr tra le- 
inarks and wo iM b e n e f i t ,  
rather than U* hurt by its op
eration ”

t—+
ANOTHER Mondav has rolled 
amnnd and an effort must l>e 
made to fill this column. If ever i 
there has been anything other! 
than an “effort" or an attempt 
to ursurp the "t.ire in this ccl-' 
umn W’ith something of an in-j 
tellectual natiure. we have yet to | 
write, so report many of o u r, 
readers, but when they hnvei

lassies,
Yvonne, who rendered such val
uable assistance to the “Yank.s" 
in taking “Cognac Hill” in the 
Battle of Le Havre, and the 
seige of I.uuigre.s. France, for 
l)oth vets are of the unanimous 
opinion that without them they 
would never have won these 
important nnofficial l>attles of 
the A. E. F.

.Mr. Streitz and family contin
ual on to the I/rwer Grande 
Valley to look after some busi- 

he in interested in

Jack Jo n e s_____  ___ ...30  'iP » o i
Wilson V arie ty ...................... 29 f’'«m fl*^' waters. At Snviler.

Mondav. June 19 V*'o drv creeks, one fi-om the *he propert\.
Oilers . .  ______  __ 25 northwest and the other coming
B lo ck e rs  Stop ___________ 10 'o from the northeast, cory-rge
Queens __________________ 32 thecitv  limits, and it was the
Trunk ___________   ̂ w-nters from these two >:r»*eks

I Tuesday. June 20 that cau.se«l homes along their
Knmp Kozy

No insurance was carrieil on

- *o •
SOIL ('ONSERVATION 
•MEETING AT LENORAH

Thev expect to r**tiirn bv 
wa«- of Ptnnton and visit 
• '•irUbjul Caverns enroute 
their home.

3.' DEGREE DROP 
IN TEMPERATURE

t h “
the

to

A mt»eting will be held at l„e-
_ _________ 2 1  banks to float off down stream, norah .school house Friday night

Jack'jones^____ I _________ '23 as well a.s wash away chickens, to which farm leaders in Martin
Brvan Peddlers___________ 23 hogs and cow.s. county have been invited to at-
Wilson V a rie ty ___________ 4 Three persons drowned at Sny tend and a.s.sist in the discussion

' der In less than 100 feel of Mr. on a proposed .Soil Con.servation
Blackford who was endeavoring di.strict in this county. Howard 
to rescue them. One of t h e  county, and a part of Midland 
drowned victims w-as Ollie Mor- county, according to Joe Poin- 
row. 60. a Snyder business man. dexter, charman Martin county 
and the other two Mr. Blackford .soil con.«er\’ation board, 
took, hv car lights, as a man Recentiv the .State legislature 
and woman touri.st, the man car-,passed a Soil Con.servation law 
rying the woman, then both which sets up the priwedure 
li'-r-pod into the murkv waters wherebv farmers may organize 
and were not .sin'll again. Mr.

Games to Follow;
Thursday June 22 

Blocker vs. Kump Kozy 
Oilers vs. Jack Jones 

Friday. June 23 
Queens vs. Wilson V’ariet.v 
Trunk vs. Bryan Peildlers 

Mondav. June 26 
Oilers vs. Wilson Variety 
.lack .lones vs. Queens 

Tuesday, June

done all the chores and they '

A 3.')-degree drop in tempera
ture wa.s recorded in .‘5*nnton 
from 3 n. m. Monday to day
light time Tue.sdav morning 
Tb»» thei-mometer reached 100 
degrees Monday afternoon and 
follow ing • a cloudv .sky with 
threatening rain Monday night 
the mercury had skidded dowm 
to 6.5 degrees Tiie.sday morning 
early.

Outside of a light sprinkles 
in varied .spots and clouds shoot
ing out a fullisnde lightning 
flashes and heavy winds, no rain 
fell in the coiintv. But Snyder in 
Scurry count v, reported a near 

va^r'̂ Ttm ' Hood, water running in .some of 
i  the places of business. 'Phe 
;U:t0 passenger from the e.i.st 
was a wav late Tuesdav morning 

hfgh water east of

Blocker .‘store vs. Bryan Peil- and woman from lights of auto- 
(JIpj-s. mobiles alsuit 70 f»'0t away fromj Kamp Kozy vs. Trunk Plow- him. It is supp*)sed the man 

'Im.vs. collapsed from mere exhaustion.
! ’ I ■ —  Blackford estimateil s o m e

2.') or 30 Snyder homes were

'iiih districts for the ourposo 
Blackford said he saw- the man of .soil conservation work. I'n-

e'er this law it i.s neces.sary that 
’he districts be org.ani.'.ed in or-

want something light to rend 
before bedding down, thi.s col
umn does verv well.

t—t
But we are going to whale 

loo.se and intrcKluce a topic ev
eryone is discussing with uplift
ed hand and prayerful cxpres.s 
ions. 'That Is RAIN! 
as yet! Just about as drv .a? it 
can get and mis.s a conflajrrn- 
gration. We are looking for that lpn|i},ed"bv 
fellow w’ho says it always rain.s 
In Wc.st Texas when we .iust 
must have it to .save the day, 
and a.sk him if he doe.sn’t think 
the time has arrived when we 
JUST MUST have that rain!
Some of our friends have goijo 
so far as to quote signs when ‘V ^^^^j^Vest 
rain will come, and some have 
even gone so far as tn apr l̂y 
some signs in the hope they will 
bring rain. For instance. Cal 
Houston is going about his 
ranch killing snake.s and turn
ing their bellic.s up to the
be has heartl that sign would _____
would cause cloud.s to , Mr. and Mrs Elmer Shor-
piicker up their face.s and r.nn. children of Odes.sa. were
V\'e contend tn IJ^undav gue.sts of her parents,
sure sign of rain— that s Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Epley at

;o»--------
Return From Yellowstone Park

Mr. and Mrs. George Blocker 
and Miss Alma Jones, have re
turned from a trip through the 

and Yellowstone 
Park. George .said he came near 
losing his wife in the Yellow
stone when a bear wa.s in the act 
of opening the car door and car
rying her off.

-------- ;0>-------- -
Ode.ssa Visitors

Soft hall Standing:
tv.

Prune Peddlers----- 3
Trunk .......................2
Kamp K ozy----------‘2
O ile rs___________ 2
Q ueens----------------2
.lack Jones ______ 1
Blocker Store -------9
Wilson’s Variety . .0

MRS. tVlLLl.XMS PAID 
INSURANCE ON GOODS

1 . Pt
0 1.000
1 .666
1 .666
1 .666
1 .666
2 ..333• »* 1 .000
3 .000

(!er to .secure technical .lid and 
certain machinery or i>quipn’ent 
necess.iry for terracing and con
touring work. Thi.s technical aid 

washed away, .and .some ‘209 or and in some instances, the ma-

Water facilities plans are b»- 
ing pushed to completion on th« 
farms of R. H. Bums, tV. E. 
Burns, and J, T. Robertson. aR 

'of Flower Grove community, 4 
(miles west of Ackerly. T h e  
plans embrace a farm and home 
management plan, a complete 
cuunlinated prf.gram of soil and 
water con.servation. and a water 
facilities pn>gram designed to 
give a sup >lv of water sufficient 
for livestock and household use. 
Any water in excess of that re- 

, qulretl for livestock and house
hold use will ultimately lie used 
to irrigate a small garden or 

jsupnlemental feed patch.
The soil and water con.seiwa- 

: tion program is comprise*! of a 
! cnoniinated progl am utilizing 
strip cronping, terracing, and 
contour tillage a.» a mean.« to
ward water con.sen’ation andi protection from wind and water 
erosion. All land is treated ac
cording to its needs as deterin- 
ineil by a detailed soil and eros
ion sun’ey.

The water facilities plans wiH 
include plans for new windmill 
setu’ .s. repairing of old wind
mills, erecting overhead stor
age tanks, providing distribu
tion pipes, and building earth 
reservoirs.

The farm and home manage
ment plan .sets a definite goal, a 
“live-at-home” program provid
ing food from garden, poultry, 
cows, and hogs.

Other Martin county farmers 
wh.T have requested water facil
ities and soil and water conser
vation programs .are D. L. Bond, 
r . A. Webb. Fdd Stafford. ,T. W. 
Anderson, and C. D. M’illingham 

M r
.MR.S. BETRFF AW ARDED 
II. I>. ( \  COMFORT

All
stonn

,Con.sen-atin Service of the De
crops in the '^ath of the'partm ent of Agriculture.
were washed awav or

in Snvder, water was knee-deep.

At the meeting at l^enorah 
farmers will decide whether or 
not they should petition the 
State Soil Conservation ’ooard to

dian sign—raining all 
and pouring down in the minule. 

t—t
CHANCES are the state legi.sla- 
ture of Texa.s will have .adionrn- 
ed bv the time the Reporter is 
out this week. It is scheduled to 
cease operations Wednesday of 
this week. It has been the long
est session on record, and <f we 
do sav It, it is the longest sess- 
ion of do nothing While the ma
jority of Texas voters made him

(contim cd i;-̂  page 2)

their ranch home north of Stan
ton.

-------- TO:---------
To Port Arthur for a Visit

Rev, and Mrs. Fred McPher
son. their son, David, Mrs. Dona 
McPherson and Mias Lein Me 
Pherson, left Monday for Port 
Arthur to visit with Rev. Mc- 
Pherson”s brother, Mr Rqv 
McPherson and family'. They will 
return the latter part of the 
week.

X ff'w X V..... ---- --  ' s III ziiv I »i »fix'/.''X. SI s«ic*%ii%x-
the automobile busine.ss place of jjf the State board approves such 
Horace Rlland, formerly assr^ petition an election will he held 

' dated with hl.s brother Guy Ei- v\-ithin the proposed district, 
laud, in the Ford Motor agency, election mu.st carry two- 

Some weeks ago Mr.s. J. »V, hprp, jjnd a son of Mr. and Mrs.; thirds maiority *>efore the dis- 
Willinms had her household.W. W. Eiland of Stanton. itrict will be formjd.
gotxls con.signed to be shipped From Snyder to Roscoe, th e .
from Midland to Denton, and Ed route Mr. and Mrs. Blackford 1 . , i j  • 1 .1n. V o* . • Ko/.!, ♦iioir homp in overhcarcl some Hulroad officialsBloomer of Stanton, given the coming back to tneir homo in , . ,  . ..
job to haul them by truck to St.-uiton. thou.saniiw of .acres of^say the bridge had Imm thor^ 
r^#»stinatif)n On tho wav Mr. crop lands were under wate»*. w  years and this i^as the \^orst 
Bloomer .stopped a short while j Mr. Blackford stateil that the flo ^  it h a y  ever encountered, 
at his home here when the goods storm struck Sn.vder alwut 2:30 It is thought the bridge wo'iW 
caiHrht fire from some unknown Monday afternoon, cominjr from j have stood m this crisis nan it 
oriprin. He beintr a bonded truck ithe northeast, and at 10 o clock not been for the hea\> bales of 
man. calls for all shipments he .that night was in all its fury. | cotton lodging again.st it. 
carries to be insured. Saturday It was the flood water.s from At Snyder, following the rain 
of last week a representative of this .storm that courted their'.«torm, Mr. Blackford said cows,, 
the bonding company .settled way down to Eolorado City, hog.s, and chickens were walking | 
with Mrs. Williams, paying her there wa.shing bales of cotton around on the court house lawn. | 
«.500. and allowing her to keep from the Colorado compress and rcfilgee.s from the farms, and 
the damaged household effects, the cotton warehouses down city homes in the flooded dis- 
The in.surance money wa.s paid Wolfe Creek, that courses along trict. D.amage to Snyder and the 
in less than 39 dnyes ofter the the west side of town, iamming'area around, is estimated at a ; 
fi|.c_ them against the T&P bridge, third of a million dollars, and

----------A---------- ,h.aeked by the .strong force of j J.100,000 in the Colorado City i
QUEEN THE ATRE * the flood waters tumbling it in-1area. j
rE.V.M 4V1NNER ,to the river, despite the many i Highway 1 bridge at the we.st

--------  cars of cement and oil placed on ern outskirts of Colorado City
Our srorts editor seem to he the bridge in .'’ii attempt to hold withstowl the flood, by workmen 

somewhat of a contortionist at it down. No trains from the ea.st standing on the bridge pushing 
reporting softball games. I.ast of r’o’orado have rrrived in Stan the hales of cotton down and un- 
week he had the Blocker Store ton. only through transferring,,der the bridge, hut no travel was 
winning a 10-inning game from sinee early Mondav morning, jallowed over it until 7:30 Tues- 
the Texas Queens when it should Just prior to the passenger [day evening, and Mr. and Mrs. 
have been the other wav ’round, itraiu due nere at 8:19 Monday |Blackfonl were among the first 
Our attention was called to the morning pulled out of the sta-ito go over it. 
error hv Frank Dyson, manager tion at Colorado the railroad Mr. Blackford says Monday 
of the Queens. ibridge went nut. No mail from j night was the mo-st horribl-'

;o*— —— least of Colorado arrived in Stan-1 night he ever exiperieneed, and

Mrs. Olonn Petn'e, bedroom 
demon.strator of Stanton home 
demonstration council, was the 
winner of the woo! comfort giv
en away by the county home 
demonstration council after 
their bu.sinoss meeting last Sat
urday. '

The chairman of the educa
tion committee gave leaflets for 
each club on. “starring toma
toes” and “starring lamb.” 

Brown and I^enorah clubs re
ported bail games to be plaved 
at an early date. V’alley View 
club i.s to have a Men’s Style 
Show, and Goldsmith club plana 
a recre.itionnl party in their 
conmuntty ITIiilrsday flight.

The thret' women who are to 
represent the Countv home 
d< mon.stration club at the adnlt 
Short Course, July 12, 18. 14. at 
A&M college, are Mrs. J. F. Ory, 
of Stanton; Mrs. W. P. Reid of 
Valley View; Mrs. Olonzo Air- 
hart of Brown.

'Those present for the council 
meeting were Mrs. Lon Fste*. 
Goldsmith: Mrs. W. L. Clement* 
V’alley V îew; Miss Ix>ree Massey 
V’alley V’iew; Mrs. Jno. Ory, 
Str.nton; Mrs. Earl Heald. Flow
er Grove; ^Irs. Raymond B’ack- 
ford. Stanton; Mrs. Glen Jack- 
son. Lakeview; Mrs. Earl Egger 
lakeview; Mrs. T.ee Gast'e, 
Brown; Mrs. U. Butler. T,onor- 
a h : Mis.s Self and Mrs, F.lsie 
Gilkerson.

---------:o’ - —
Ships Sheep to Hamilton Co.

Visitors Here From Andrews jton since Sunday night, until
I Wednesday afternoon, the mail 

Mes. Fllison Tom and children Hieing transferred at Colorado

never wants to go through an
other such nerv’e-wracking ex
perience as that one at Snvder.

I

of Andrews, are here visiting by truck over highway 1 bridge., Even drivin.g back home on dvy 
»̂*r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M’hile eating lunch in Colora-; ground he imagined he was go- 

Zimmerman. do City. Tuesday, Mr. Blackford . ing through water.

I,a,st week. Charlev Hamilton, 
ranching in the Tarzan com
munity. had 800 head of .sheep 
trucktid to Hamilton countv for 
grass Hi.s ranee had been eaten 
down to a nub. and no rain, 
cau.sed Charley to locate better 
grazing lands.

-------- ro:---------
Visiting Sister In Childress 
Mrs. Pbi! Porr\-, accompanied 

Mrs. Bristol Chesser to Vernon, 
and from there went to Chil- 
dress to vi.>Ut her sister.

i
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CHAMPION CAI.F TO BE 
AT BIG SPRIMi

Aii>’ erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm, oi corporation that may appear in The 
Blanton Reporter will be gladly and fully corrected upon being 
jgooght to the attention of the publisher.
Adverti.sing Rates; Local readers. lO^rents per line; card of thanks 
B<ents per line: Display Advertising, rates made on application. 
To insure insertion of advertising, copy must be in The Reporter 
©Rice not later than 9 o’clock Thursday morning, prior to Friday, 
day of publication.

Mercer, grand champion calf 
of the 193S Internatioiiai I ive- 
stcK'k Show at Chicago, will be 
in Big Spring ne.xt Wednc'd.iy. 
June 28.

The calf was purchased by the 
Firestone and Rubber compaiiv 
and will be exhibited by them 
at the sales;oom on East 3rd 
street in Big -Spring, at 7 :30, 

I Wednesday .evening. This will be 
, followed by a moving picture 
I  and talks.

;o:
COUNTY-WIDE 4-H C.IRUS 
CLOTHING SHOW. FKIDAY

SNOOTER NOSE—
(continuetl from page 1)

governor we didn’t vote for Gov 
Lee O’Daniel, but he’s our giiv- 
•m or so long as he sits in the 
front seat clriving the state’s 
Band wagim. It’s not yet known 
but it woulcln’t surprise us m 
the lea.st that Gov. O'Daniel 
runs for the second term, and 
let me telK you now, if he does, 
he’s going to tell the folk.s hack 
borne how the cow ate the cab
bage and the cabbage heads are 
going to be manv members of 
the state egislature.

t__t
ONE of the tragedies of Fath
er's Day occurred last Saturdav 
in Philadelphia. The 7 year "Id 
non of a steelworker not bavimr 
enough money to buv a gift for 
his dad. wrotehw dad a Father’s 
Pav letter, saving: “I thank
G<vi for giving me the l*est 
father and m o t h e r  in the world. 
God Hess you.” Soon aftee-.vard 
the boy was run over and kille<i 
bv an automobile. Along with 
the letter to dad the son sent him 
hi.s picture saving he hope<l his 
dad would carry it in his pock-

t—♦
WTIEN the road construction 
crew completes its work Stanton 
will have a mile long paveni main 
street, which will connect with 
a pavement about three miles 
and ahalf long. The property 
owners along the west side of 
the street from the First Nation 
al bank to the Blocker Chevro
let Co., will pave to the street. 
This is a wise move on the nart 
of these propertv ow i  r s  a s  it 
will safeguard a flood of water 
coming dowm that street and 
running under the pavement 
and causing it to buckle up

AT that it’« not so drv and hot 
her*> as we remember one sum
mer several years ago in Okla
homa when the ground cracke*! 
open and a farmer k>st his barn 
and seven head of milk cows and 
the grasshoppers ate up his 
wagon and harnes.s. and then a 
rain came along and he made a 
good feed crop.

t _ f
HURRAH 1 for Big Spring! The 
booster erravan. some .*>0 strong, 
advertising their rodeo Thurs
day. Friday, and Saturday of 
this Week, stopped right up on 
Main Street in the center of the 
business district Monday morn
ing and told Stanton folk all 
about what thev could expect if 
the\ came to the rodeo, both In 
song and talk. They weren’t 
afniid of getting any Ive srewed 
in their face* nr l>e relieved of 
their pocketbooks. All other 
I*.-.-tef groups have either gone 
thn>ugh town 40 to 0. or circle«l  ̂
around the center of the town 
and beat it out leaving us folk 
t(i wonder whether or not the 
Ivsisters were white or black. 
However, after the sort of re
ception the Tahoka and Colorado 
City boosters were given a vear 
ago hv a city officer, it’s a 
wonder anv la»os*or caravan 
stops in Stanton.

——  *o • — - -

Bi'ginning with registration 
at 10 o’clock Friday morning. 

I June 23. at the Bapti.st church 
jin Stanton, the Martin County 
,4-H club girls, will conduct their 
second annual clothing show.

A program of songs, poems, 
talks, and recreation will l»e 
M-hixlulcHl for the day and judg
ing of garments.

Articles to bt' exhibited are. 
j kitchen aprons, slips, cup tow
els, sport dresses, shoe rack.s. 
hat stands, and sewing boxes.

.Another addeil feature* of in
terest is to be the selection ot 
the best groomeil girl, since it is 
more important to be a gorsl 
clothes rack as it is to l»e able to 
have pretty clothes to wear.

Two outstanding club girU 
will be select**d from the group 
to attend the Junior Short 
Cour>e, July 3. 6. 7.

The public Is invited to visit 
the exhibit of garments made 
by the girls.

-------- :o:---------

Mrs. \Vm. Ro.ssman, she will vis
it in Virginia, Wa.shington, the 
World’s Fair in New Yoik, and 
.Millbrook. New York. The re
turn trip will be bv the Canadian 
lino and Niivgra Falls.

Miss .Atchison was a Pecos 
high .school graduate this vear. 
.'̂ he was awarded a medal for 
“The Most Valuable Girl Ath
lete,” having four strides and u 
star. She was yell leader for the 
Pecos football squad.

She wrote the winning essay 
on "I Am Glad I Am An Ameri
can Because—” and was award 
e<l a Gruen watch at the gradua
tion exercises.

She hones to enter Texas Tech 
In the fall to follow a cour.se in 
Home Economics.

- * •

WANT» ADS
i«l Ho- ital, Abilene, has re-'^'^’K K ^ -N ’r - A  twcKroi.rnapiirU
lai n I. II. , I meat, furnished, and well locat-
turned to her iluties at the ho.s- .separate bath. See J. S. La_ 
pital after a two weeks imar at Stanton Hotel 35tfc
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i . , -------------------
Virgil Brothers and other rela-^ We have stored near Stanton 
tives and friends lone Baby Grand piano, also one

W h i l e  h e r e -Marguerite visited Spinet Console would sell fur
Mrs J E balance against them rather

MRS. EPLEY HOSTESS 
TO CLUB MEMBERS

an aunt in Kermit.
B'rdwell and Mr. Birdwell.

Accrur''anie hv her parents 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Belle Hermon «be spent a week 
end in Reliert Lee visiting her 
mother’s brother, Thoma-s Har
mon nnd family.

Marguerite savs this w’as the 
two weeks she has

than ship. Write Jackson Fi
nance Company, 1101 Elm, DaL 
las, Texas. 35-36pd

-STOMACH tO-MFOKT
Why suffer with Indifestioa, C ss. 

Call Klsilder Pains or High Ulood 
P ressure? Restore your Potassium 
balanro with Alkalosine-A and these

Mrs. Fillmore Epley was host
ess Thursday afternoon of Iasi 
week to members of the Setr.o 
Bridge club.

At the close of the games M^s 
B. A. Purser was honored wpw 
a handkerchief shower celebrat
ing her birthday. This is a cus
tom of the club, to honor each 
memlier with a shower on her 
birthdav. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Fam Wilkinson for high, and 
Mrs. Purser for low*.

Tho.se present were Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson. Mrs. George Bond, 
Mrs. J. P. Boyd. Mrs. H. A. 
Houston. Mrs. Ernest EHey, 
Mrs. Collison Mott. Mrs. Purser, 
nnd one gue.st Mrs. Paul Jones.

tiuohl«» will diMppaar. A moiiUi'a 
spent sin-?e she entered training I treatment for J1.50. Sold on money- 
)n.» Snr-»,.T«ber bu» th«t doesn’t guarantee by J. L. Hall. The
mean she doesn’t like her werk Druggiit m-19 Oct. 27
for she is c**nzy about it nnd is < 
making good.

S F V F P tI, \1 \R T I\ 
COl’NTIANS IfOSPITAI-IZEn

THURSDAY NIGHT CLl’B 
HONORED

Moves to Slaton

EI.I.I.SON TOM SHIPS 
200 YE ARLYINGS

A card from Sister M. Aloy- 
sius, gives the information that 
she is now at .Merev Hospital in 
.Slaton, and directed that her 
Re'xirter Iw sent there. She w'as 
the .Mother Superior at Our 1-a- 
dy of Mercy convent here before 
its removal to Slaton, and .she 
has been at Groom. Texa.s. 

ro*
Two New Teachers Elected

R E A P  T t lF  .^n.S. IN  THI.s IS S L F

Ed. Blcximer sent his cattle 
truck over to the Ellison Tom 
ranch in Andrews county and 
hauled 200 yearlings to the Mid
land stockpens for shipment to 
n Mr. Raze at .Stamford. Mr. 
Bloomer reports the ranges very 
dry in Andrews conty and that 
.Mr. Tom plans to ship several 
head of cattle to the Mulkey 
ran'b southeast of Stanton for 
grass.

The Stanton school board has 
elected two new teachers, one 
Mi ss Nora Needham of Joshua. 
Texas, who has ten venrs exper
ience. and the other Miss Rennie 

I Hamilton of Moran. Texas. The 
former w ill teach in the element
ary school, and the latter Home 
Economics.

■ :o:--------

I Entertaining in the Fillmore 
Enlev home Thur^dav evening 
of last week, were Mr, and Mrs. 
O. B. Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Epley, complimenting members 
of the Thursday N'ght club.

A variety of games including 
bridge, chess and Chinese check 
ers formed the diversion of the 
evening.

Tho.se present were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Bond. -Tr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jones. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Calvin Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Hall. Mr and Mrs. Arlo Forrest. ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry. Mr. | 
and Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. R. G. De 
Berry. Mrs. John Epley, and 
Mrs. Ernest Epley.

Among the hospital notes in 
Birr spring tbi« week, we note;

.Toe Church of T enorah under
went stireerv for ree^oval of 
left leir above the knee Saturday

.lames GIvnn. 7, son of Mr 
and Mrs. T. R. dvnn  of Stanton 
IlCfterweet tnn«il|r>otomv at the 
hosnital Mondnv mornin".

M»-s W. H. tVa.ldn of Tarran. 
I« in the hospital for medical 
treatment.

Arthur Graves of Stanton 
who undenvent an jin»>ederfomv 
a week ."'.go. has returmsl to his 
home.

All Lines Bi*auty Work— 
FACIALS 
SHAMPOOS 
FINC.ER WAVES 
MANICURES 

BOOTY’S BEAITY SHOP 
Phone 20

Here From .Anton

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Richards 
• nd daughter, of Anton. spi*nt 
.^atimiay with hi.s brother. J 
D. Richards, and family. Mr. 
Richards i.s editor of the Anton 
News.

-;o;-
Leaves For Marble Falls

Bert Fowler, who has been a 
ttrs. Far! Burns of S t a n t o n ,  •‘-’'•t’st in the Chuck Houston 

undenvept minor siirg‘r\’ a t  t lie home, left Sunday morning for 
hospital Wednesiia.v morning Marble Falls, where he will

---------"O’--------  work. He and Beth attended Sul
Return Home to Valiev View > Ross together,

--------  I -------- ------------
Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Fuqua | Offered Fellowship

and three rhild-ep returned toi 
their home in Valiev View. .Sun-

HOME-MAKERS CLASS IN 
MRS. J. L, HALL'S HOME

Here Fn»m .Arkansas'

C L E A N  U P
w ith th«»« fomowt

PROOER t GAMBLE 
• S O A P S  *

3  for

22c
CAMAY

IVORY SOAP
M E D I U M  C a k e

iC

P*noQ

IVORY FLAKES

OREFT 23c

K IR K 'S  i - r r  
s«.w.n. CASTILE

OXYOOL 22c
THIS! fWCIJ CAN'T lAST 
•UT NOW AND SAVI!

Pht>ne 38

Fr(s|i pruit
Peaches

.Apricots
Plums
Nectareans

Cherries
Grape Fruit

Juice Vo sral. ____ 15c
Green Leans, lb. 7■^2C

Salmon, 2 cans 25c
Ix*ttuce, head ...5c
New Potatoes, lb 3c
Lread, 3 loaves.. 25c

3 Regular
Salt, 5c boxes... 10c
IJarbecue, lb.......... 3.5c
Roast, lb ..... - . 19c

Steak, lb. ...  .. 22c
Lamb Chops 

and 
Roast

0CERY&M.4ilXET
We Deliver

E. P. Crudup of Fayetteville. 
Ark., is here visitiP.g his si.«ter. 
Mrs. Jack Jones and Mr. Jones. 
TV'eive years ago Mr. Crudnp 
lived in Martin county, and .says 
he saw it drier than now. Every
thing is wonderfully green, fine 
crops, fruit, fi.shing. etc., .at his 
Arkan.sas home.

I’ndergoes .Appendectomy

Robt. Williamson, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Williamson, was 
carried'to the Hendricks Mem
orial hospital in Abilene by Dan 
Renfro, this week and under
appendectomy, He was accom
panied by his father who re
mained with him, and he is do
ing nicely.

-------- :n:---------

The Homemakers class of the 
First Baptist Sunday school 
held a social and busine.ss meet
ing Thursday afternoon of last 
wt-ek at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Hall, who is confined to her bed 
with a broken shoulder.

Following a brief business 
meeting the afternoon was spent 
in visiting and playing a num
ber of contests.

Tho.se present were Mrs. W. C. 
Glazener, Mrs. Harry Haislip. 
.Mrs. Dave Wiswell, Mrs. George 
Hogue, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. 
R. D. Pollard. Mrs. J. E. Mof
fett. Mrs. Peeler, and Mrs. John 
Pinkston.

-------- 'o: ■

Henry Hou.ston, who is work
day after about ten days at her ing in '.McClellan oiunty, has 
m-rents. Mr. and .>Trs. L. H. ***‘‘’" offered a fellowship in 
White. While here their bahv A&M of Denver. Colorado, at 
girl, Gerry Dell, was verv ill f'ollins. It it a ten»rting of- 
with diptheria. A checkup Mon- ** he has not figunxl
day revealed the fact she was al- how he can accept.__________ _
right again. A~Want A'd~w’ill"gei“the^iob'doii»

STUDENT M U SE IN 
ME MORI A I- HOSPITAL 
VISITS PARENTS HERE

GR \\T>T) M^GHTEr ON 
VACATION IN EA.ST

Marguerite Brothers, student 
nurse in the Hendricks Memor-

I

THK PERFECT REFRIGERANT
iCE is the natural enemy of bacteria. It’s natural action 
mikes it oilorles.s. Ice conditions the air, and prevents 
mixed food odors. It’s the naturally better refrigerant. 
Begin u.sing it today.

ERNEST EPLEY
Phone 45 Prompt Delivery

The Ib porter is in receipt of 
the following item of news to 
the many .'<tanton friends of the 
familv, -sent from Pecos:

Miss .Alawayne .Atchison, 
daughter of Mr. an«i Mrs. John 
T. Atrhi.son of Pecos, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. .John 
Atchi.son of Stanton, left Pecos,, 
June loth for a vacation in the ' 
East. In company with .Mr. and

YUCCA THEATRE
Midland

Previie: .Saturday Night 
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 
’»l \ l  BEEN O SULUVAN 
J OH N N Y WE I.sSMU U  ,EK

TARZAN
I »M)S V

SON’
F’liis

Walt Disney’s O ra te s t 
Cartoon '*1 TeeV>rirolor 

‘ FEEDINAND 
THE BULL”

912

Juft  ̂41 younqitcn 3 ct 4 kick out of moving up in tchool, lo 
you II «rjoy the W4y you move right 4long with dcpencl4 ble 
M A R A T H O N  g4iolinc. It t4kei the steepeit gredc with 
zeit end power, end help* your cer zoom elong the road with 
perfect performance end true economy. The nest fill-up lime 
try e tenkful of M A R A T H O N .

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY
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l^mesa ViKitors 

Mr. Mrs. Scott Robfi’tson
ind chiMrcn of l,amesa.
Juntiiiy vi.<itors in the home of 
l)j« ni"'h*'r. .Mr.H. huljy Itoh.Tt- 

Th.-v broutrht with thorn, 
Bonnie Kotfrlstin. ciaiiyrhtor of
Mr. a»il Mrs. Alt(»n Koi)ortson 
of Hill'*s>ro. who w ill visit hor 
p’andninthcr a few days b«*forf 
^turninjr to her home in Hills
boro.

Mr. anti Mrs. Scott Robertson 
wen* jritests of his br»»ther and 
familv a few «l«y" last week, 
jnd broutrht Bonnie back with 
them for a short visit.

•o?-

)

I Employed by B&W. Odessa

t'eoil Hamilton, student at 
Texas I’liiversity. was home 
Siinilay to visit his mother, Mrs 
>obye Hamilton. Cecil will take 
a rest Irom his studies this sum 
nier and will Ik* affiliatetl with 
Horace Hlttcker at Ode.ssa.

■----- — --------
Returns From Dulhy Springs

Mrs. W. H. Cox retuimed 
liome Friday from D a 1 b y 
Sprintr.s. Texa.s, where she had 
lieen attendinjr a family reunion 
Fhe was accompanietl by her 
sister, .Mrs. Jessie Anderson of 
HeKalb, Texas, who will vLsit in 
the Cox home for a few days.

To Temple IIo.spital

JTHE STA.NTOX r e p o r t e r  FRIDAY. JUNE 23. 19.39

Transferred to Hobbs, ,\ M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. I.aws and 
fhiWrcn of Bijr Spring. arrivj*d 
in Stanton. .Saturday nitrht. Mr.
Laws, a brother nf Mose I.aws 
of this city, went on to Hobbs,
N’fw .Mexico, where he ha.s been 
tran<ferr»Hl. Mrs. laiws and chil
dren will remain here until thev 
Uf able to find a home in the 
crowded oil metro|)olis.

-------- r o;--------- --------
lisit F’rom Niece and Nephew J. F\ Daniell- and family of

F'oit Worth. sp**nt Monday in 
the home of his brother, P. E. 
Oaniell and family. Tuesday J. 
F' Oaniell and family, accom- 
panieil bv his parents. Mr. and 

iMrs. I.. R. Oaniell. who have

Mrs. F^elyn Woodard left 
Sunday mornitiit for Tc^mple to 
fro thn»Uirh the clinic at the hos
pital there. She was taken to 
Temple by her dautrhter-in-law, 
Mr.s. I'oe Woodard.

-------- :o^--------
Return to F'ort Worth

visitinpr their son, P. E. 
I aniell and family, left for their 
homes in Fort Worth.

— ------ :o: -
'  isiled in .Mineral Wells

Mrs. Cilkerson, aceom- 
I'uiiicd by Miss F'arnsworth, 
home demonstration afrent of 
Howard county, spent the week 
t'rid in .Mineral M’elLs. Mrs. C.il- 
kerson visitinsr her son who is 
with the R. O. T C., Dallas, at 
a l>oy.s camp thret? miles out 
from the resort city.

Returns to Home in Vernon

Mrs. Bristol Ches.ser has re
turned to her home in Vernon. 
She spent most of the time in 
Temple with her sister Mrs. Jim 
lorn. Repf>rts from Mr.s. Tom is 
that .she is improving nicely.

— --------- ---------  o •-----
Fishinir .Vt Balmorhea

made of cotton, said Mr Mc- 
Cardy.

f if t y v e S go

Mr and Mrs Mutt Owens 
have as their guests, Mr. Ow- 
en#' ni**ce. Miss Nesla Owenk «»f 
Sweetwater, and nephew, KIdon 
(Tundler of Lubbock.

F'riday and Saturday Siiecials

Flour
C A R .N A T IO N . Is  |bs. 

F;>er» .'‘ •cl (lUaranteed $1.19
MF;\I. \iint Jemima. 10 |h. ^ark _____ _______ ___ 29c

Sl’Ii.XR. Purr C ane. 10 Ibv ....>Jc

nO lP O IM ). cartons. I |h. 3.V; s lb. ....................70c

Potatoes
Nice New Reds 

10 IIm. 17c
PU'KI.ES, Dill or Sour, guarts, each ______________13c

^XL.MO^IHnk. No. I tall. 2 cans................................... 2.3c

TOM \TOE.S, No. 2‘s, .3 fo r ...............................................20c

MH K, Carnal ion, small or .3 larice can s-----------------23c

.M\3(TIF!.S, Diamond. Carton -------------------------------19c

PAY ( ASH AND SAVE

KENNEDY’S CASH GRO
l*h(ino 15 " ’c Deliver

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett 
and daughter, Mary Sue. and 

i Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Moffett, 
' are on a few days fishing trip to 
Ralmorhea lake.

-------- ro;———
D W E  F O R E M A N  G E T S  
H A N D  B A D L Y  H C R T

While working with an air- 
conditioning plant, Dave F'ore- 
man of lK*norah. got a hand 
caught in a fan. and bad|\ 
brui.--ed an cut this week.

■ • O'  .........—

IN C O R P O R A T IO N  
P A P E R S  F IL E D

We are indebted to Bob S<hell 
■of the .Schell Mercantile (’o. tor 
I the “F'ifty Y'ears Ago” ami “To- 
:day” received by him from a 
, manufacturer:
I FIFTY YEARS AGO. women 
i  wore hoop skirts, bu.stles, petti- 
I coats, corsets, cotton stockings, 
high buttQn shoes, frilled cotton 

[drawers. They did the cleaning, 
' washing and ironing and ra is ^  
big families, went to church on 
Sunday and were too busy to be 
sick

Men wore whiskers, square 
j hats. Ascot ties, red flannel un
derwear. big watches and chains 

Ichooped wood for the stove, 
I bathed once a week, drank 10c 
i whiskey and 5c beer, rode bicy- 
•cles, buggies and sleighs, went 
■ in for politics, worked 12 hours 
a dav and lived to a ripe old 
age.

, Stores burned wood, oil lamps 
* carried everything from a needle 
I to a plough, trusted everybody, 
j never took inventory, placed 
orders for goods a year in ad- 

; vance and always made money.

%

TODAY

Dallas. Texas. June 22.—The 
Texas I ’nit of the .National Cot
ton Council fileil this week an 
application for incorporation 
i nder the laws of the State of 
Texas as a welfare, non-profit 
organization, according to J.R. 
McCrarv; Chairman of the 
State Unit. .Mr. McCrary also 
announced Saturday the opening 
of State headquarters office in 
Dallas where the business of the 
State Unit will b«* handleii. A 
dir•‘̂ tor of field service in Texas 
will be in charge of the office 
and will conduct an edcational 
program through National Cot
ton Council county committees 
being set up in everv cotton pro
ducing county in Texas. Each 
committee will be composed of 
the five interests embracing the 
Council, which are cotton pro
ducers. cotton glnners, cotton 
merchants' cotton warehouse
men and cottonseed crushers. 
The real functions of these 
county committees will be to 
further the Council’s educational 
pnigram and efforts to increa.se 
consumer demand l<<r piodiicls

women wear silk (or no) stock
ings. short skirts, no corsets, an 
•»unce of underwear, have bob
bed hair, smoke, paint and pow- 
der. drink cocktails, play bridge, 

'drive cars, have pet dogs and go 
in for politics.

' Men have high lilood pressure, 
wear no hat and little hair 

I shows nlwve their whiskers, pla\ 
golf, bathe twice a day. drink 
poison, play the stock market, 

' ride in airplanes, never go to 
bed the same day they get up, 
are misunderst<H>d at home, 
work five and play ten hours a 
day, and die young.

Stores have electric lights, 
cash regi.sters. and elevators, 
but never what the customer 
wants. Trust nobody, take in
ventory daily, never buy in ad- 
x’ance, have overhead, mark-up

BRONZ-Z-Z ^  
MEAN-Z-Z-Z 
MILE-Z-Z-Z-Z

C O N O C O

mark-down, quota, budget, ad-' 
vertising, stock control, annual 
end-of-month day. dollar d.sy. 
F'ounder’s day. Rummage and 
Economy day sales and never 
make any money.

-------------t o : —
IVant Ad. in the Reporter is a 
paying investment. Try it!

SPECIAL 
Haircut—
Shampu«v~
Tonic and Oil—

50c
Gib*s Barber Shop

Reporter one year 91.00.

Count acceleration and hill-climbing •«.count 

r id in g  com fort and  ro llo b lllty  . , . count 

oconemy of gat, oil, tires and upk»9p  . . . 

O w ners soy It— toles prove It— "Chovro lot 

Is the best performer ever bu lltl"

T hey  say C hevrolet Is " t h e  h ts i  perform er ever 
b u il t"  because It o u t-acce le ra te s , o u t-c llin h a , 
o u t-p e rfo rtn s  all o th er econom y c a rs—bar n o iie l 
Because it  rep resen ts th e  h ighes t s ta n d a rd  of 
am oo th , safe, steady rld ln a  an d  d a y - ln -a n d -  
d a y -o u t dependab ility . Becauae It tlv es  all 
theae re su lts  a t lower cost.

B u t rid ing  beats read ing! So drive th la  
fleet, pow erful tThevrolet an d  prove to  y o u r
self w h a t CJievrolet sales prove to  th e  
w orld, th a t  ow ners s re  r ig h t w hen th ey  
say I t’s " th e  best perform er ever b u ilt ."

All THAT'S

u,w.p^e  ̂tee ^  H
lAT's t o  AT low isT c o s T n ^ m . m ^ ^ ^
• ws - a'A' v*" ♦ V ■ ' *

Q u a li ty  F o o d s

Ca mp Co zy
GROCERY & .MARKET 

Friday — and — Saturday

Gallon Fruit
Blackbcrrio*<

39c
Peaches Plums (Ircen Gage Plums
39c 29c 43c

Tomato Juice, Pork & Beans. Spaghetti, assorted, 3 for 25c

Soap, 1 largre box Oxydol, 6 bars laundry soap, value 50c, both .........14c

Salad Dressin, 1 pt., I head lettuce, both 21c; 1 qt., 1 hd. lettuce both 31c

Lard 10 lb. sack meal, 8 lb. carton lard 
Value $1.15, both for... $ 1.00

Blocker Chevrolet Co.
Ph o n e  57

•The Most Complete Low Priced C « ’ STANTON, TEAS

fdrefrxr/r Larjre Box 21c
Flour True American, 48 lbs. $1.Z5
T ea White Swan, ■̂  lb, with grlass 19G

FRUITS and VEGETABLES j .51ARKET SPECIALS

OKRA, Ih .............. ......... ............................ 12c
1

PORK STEAK, lb. . .......... .. ..................... 2.3c

TOM.ATOES. 2 lb s .___ PORK CHOPS, lb.

CORN. 6 E a r s ________ ......................... I5c PORK ROAST, lb

BE.ANS. 2 lbs ................ BEEF ROAST, lb.

Pl.l'MS, Santa Rosa, lb. ............ ......... 1.5c STEAK. Choice, Ib.

AIMUCOTS, ripe yellow. lb . .....................10c BEEF STF]W. 2 lbs.

PINE APPLES, e a c h ................................. l ie

NEW POT.VTOES, 6 Ihs......... ................... 19c

SQUASH, yellow, lb..................... - ..............5c

HOT PEPPERS, I h ..................................... 15«

EXTRA SPECIAL
Softball Players 

1 Dozen 10c

■■ f
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Sunburn Lotions 
Lotions and Creams

for protection of skin during vacation out- 
tings; Modem Chann Facial Pads 

Halo ShamiKK)
Hinds Honey and Almond Ci-eam,

J. U HALLh the Druggist
Day l*koa« 39 Night Phone 5S

and to the States. Me ha(i sjvnt 
seventtHMi day.s in a hurricane 
on Ht» oil baiye. He had helpid 
repair the ravages of another 
hurrieane, which, rip, ing thru 
Port .Arthur, had floated away 
the oil tanks of a refinery there 
like so many toy shij s. He had 
built refineries, drilled for oil. 
and had put up ocean terminals 
at Charleston, at Savanah, Pen
sacola, Mobile, Key West, and in 
Cuba. An in the process he had 
learned somethit\g of men and 
something of the sweet-smell- 
ing stuff called crud«.”

SHORT COURSE PLANS 
AT A AM COLLEGE

Mrs. IjOo Turner is confinetl to 
her home with illness, and .Mrs. 
Dee Rearers Is attending shop. ■

MORAN CAME UP 
THE HARD W A r

FREEDOM
FOR COOKS

X

A preview of the program for 
the annual Texas A4M College 
Farmers Short Course plus the 
interest expressed by farm and 
ranch families, has led H. H. 
Williamson, director of the Tex-

The >»tory of Continental Oil 
Company and its rise to prumi-, 
nence in the oil industry, is told j 

, in the current is.sue of Fortune 
i Magazine. A striking feature of 
the article is a thumb-nail 
sketch of Conoco’s President,! 
Dun Moran: |

•‘Born at Cygnet, Ohio, he

WON BY NEW 
SELF-TIMING

GAS RANGES
YO U 'l t  Agreechii itocM am j/- 

ing C a« "tio
th e  c o o k in g  h f  them%el«c« ** 
l l s t i 'r c  far ahr*d ul orJiiur>  
rM ^rs — cSrrc's nu ciMupansun* 

AM ta r u  ol fiurveliHM runlrro  
Miprovefn.'ou o a k e  ihc cook's 
90^ ea«|r Meet co n tro l tim- 
•K f ku rm rs s«»»‘*krlfas hrotl 
ecx n«Ms nisc. casv u* ilc a n  
hu risers

i h t  isris (sis K 'ligra ii 'ven
c '»** Ao«l .. ri stt *.i .f|

and h*rs(ti*Fni (' - r> Ip 4n\
kuihcnViMi I -uf i!. c|,-i •
■mails I V m »• .
g ljtl l«» I \ |  I f  I- ; I- • 
liiu  S k r»a II ( fi|to fi . I 
ts e n  if i »n i w« i .
es »w *

WEST rSXAS GAS 
COMPANY

OAN MORAN
Presiden t C on tinen ta l Oil Com pan}

Doa't Neglart Them  I
tfa iw v* tlM  Ca da •

a w M B in m  tob T W ir  task a  i#  i Im  
Sa v ia g  M aad  acrtani free a l aa r x n m  oi 
taate napant ea. T h e  aet •! I i v i ^ — Uj9 

eocMCaaUjr prod wet wg vaata 
» a u a e  IW  k id a e n  n«at m a e v a  f ro «  
I W  k lM a  ti goAd kaaitS la la  eadara.

V W a  tlw  k idneys f a i  la  hsaetiaa aa 
N a ia ta  talawdad. thara m rateatsaa a< 
»aate tkat atay ra o w  kady-w*4e 
tra m  Oae nsa> aaffer race  i f  harkarka. 
peratateal KeadaeW, a t ia rk s  al dtat nMO, 
fa c im f a p  a ifkts. aareli ng. puetn«m 
aadar ike  ay m  le d  brad, a a ra a s *  all

as Flxtension Service, to pre
dict that the 1939 se.ssion will 
be one of the most successful in 
rt'cent years.

As in 1938, the current meet
ing w ill Ih> divided into two sec
tions—one on July 5, G, and 7, 
for 1-H club boys and girls, and 
a second one on July 12, 13, and 
14, for adults. Division of the 
Short Course allows the institu
tion to provide sufficient ac- 
commotlations for the crowds.

The 4.H club program will 
consist of selection of outstand
ing club members, talks by rep
resentatives to the recent Na
tional 4-H Clubb Encampment 
at Washington. D. C.. social ac
tivities. and will be climaxed by 
the colorful ceremony of the 
gold star awards to the 100 
boys and 100 girls selected for 
this honor.

I The theme of the adult pro- 
, gram will be land use planning, 
I with farm people taking the ma- 
I jor part. Guest speakers will be 
j headlined by A. F. Lever of 
j South Carolina, former congress I  man who was joint author of 
I the Smith-I^ver bill on which 
I extension work is ba.sed. Walter 
.Tonkins of Houston w’ill agaiif 
lead the group singing.

:o • ^
POT ROASTS AND 
SM ISS STEAKS 
SERVED BY CLUB

NOTICE OF 
POSTPONEMENT

Hue to a recniTence of infun. 
tile paralysis in the general vi
cinity of the the Sonora Ranch 
Station, it has lieen decided by 
SuiMjrintendenl W. H. Dameron 
that postponement to a later 
date is advi.sable for the Tenth 
Ranchmen’s Round.Up, origin
ally scheduled for June 27 and28.

1939.
A news story sent you o* 

Tues«lay, June 13, is therefore 
voided, and this notice is beina 

' sent to allow you plenty of time 
to give due publicity to the 
postiwncment, if you already 

! have carrie<l the original story 
in your publication.

I A story will be .sent you when 
a definite date is .selected for 
the Tenth Ranchmen’s Round
U p .

Wrtiimmi. M a t y  «r kttniific p a a n g m  
m%f W fwnWr •! m

Tk* rvcwfma#* tfratWMwt
l i  •  M g ic .n ^  i«  W lp  tW  k.d»r]Tp
g ^  n d  W  9wr*m poiao#i»MA b«dy wwaia. 
I w  ^iU». T k « y  k a v *  kad  marp
l^ a a  fartjr vapri af publt« appc«%raA A rp 
a n d t ’a H  fK« eopfitry axpr. lu a p i ap 
D m n ‘̂  Sa id  at all d ryg M a rm

DOANS Rll:m
^ k s V n o d i / ^ ^ e c L

n, BUSINESS

COlNGV \

&>9k«.r ^ •

I Cooking and serving the less 
tender cuts of meat was demon- 

' strated by Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, 
.Martin county home demonstra
tion agent, at a regular meeting 
of the Tarzan club. Friday, June 
8. in Mrs. Tant Lindsey’s home. 
Pot roast and Swi.ss .steak were 
used.

There were 10 members and 
3 vi.sitors present at the meet, 
ing. and 18 others were pre.sent 
for the buffet supper which fol- 
lowe<l the demonstration.—Re-

had picked up cash as an offfee 
lx»y and as a telegraph operator, 
carnefl his way through the 
L'niv*r.sity of i»aytoii. and then 
had gone .soutli. To Tuls;i, where 
be >a.v the oil >|s>ut fn>m the 
(..leiiii Pool strike, then to Port 

i .Arthur, when he signed up as 
.III eiigiru t r for the Texas Co.' 
From till le he was sent down to 

I Panama and to South America, 
jaml from .South America he had 
! trekked north a>.'ain into Mexico

^IIEN THIS 
HAPPK.NS, PHONE US 
and Mc’ll Print Some 
For You In \  Htirrvl!

0 . E. DICKENSON
l» E N T 1 S T

VI ANTliN, TKXAS 
itTfict- in Ih . t l r i - to a  lildg.

!i Dr. K .  0 .  K l l i n s r t o n
1 lE E M I.-T

G<*neral Pra»*tiov 
1 IV triilrum  KIdR.
. l l Ili<r .Springr, T ex as

■

4. 1. M O FT IT T
n„d 1 k t.K tiN  

I'n .v n d  • ’tnir iii old 
f*4iltor> i: ..M ic4 

l*tlori<-.; ir- 7Z !lr« IJ

S .r  J . .S. 1 um ar &t City Hall fo r 
life in urarKe, crop  in n u m n 'n , fire ,

1 to-r-ui.i, .laf.j.r''bil.>, accident and 
o tiicr in-uraD»o; nlgo fo r n o ta ry  
vftr!v. ill -ent o r . pH your prop- 

, e rty  for you.

Thomas & Thomas
A'TTORN E YS-AT- L A W 

RIG SPRING. TKXAS | l

PRESSING-

REPAIRING

That suit you think you 
ought to give up can be put 
into tip-top shape. Save 
yourself the price of a new 
suit. See us!

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

James Jones

COME TO I MINERAL WEU'sr*

TEXAS
FOR REST AND 
RELAXATION

iMMaN t i . i s

POCKET AN D  WRIST WATCHES 
*1 .0 0  to  >3 .95

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1 .0 0  to  *2 .9 5

l O O r  F O R  o n  THE D I A l
■ I 1 ^1 — ■ J m .

^  B A K E R  H O T E l

S H O P  A T

B I f; S I’ It I N fJ

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, HAH„ ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLA.S.S, PaSTAL 
ADTOiVfOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTli

WOODARD INSL RANCH AGKNCY

>rORLD FAMOUS 
H fA LT H  RESORT

MINERAL WATEitS A
THERAFtUTlC BATHS

B a k crw o ll H ta lth  
P la n  ln clu < lin 7  
room, ir.aala, batha 
m a s a u g c a . tro m  

13 5 ,0 0  J w eek.

ProvidiD g the ultim ata ia  fa e ilit ia s  
for recraation and ra ju a en a tie a .T k a  
iin aat lh a ra p au tic  b ath e  w ith  eom- 
plate m a a a a g a  Eighth-mUa lo n g aun 
veranda, luxurioua aecom m odationa. 
B eautiiu l gtounda. “ W hara A m ariea  
D iin k t  t f a  W a y  to H E A L T H !* O ut
door a ctiv itiaa  a t thair b a s t

L o u la  Q a m b r a ll, M a n a ga r

;
I îwn Mowers

A good lawn i» half the battle
won in having an even and
well-kept grasa lawn. We have
them. aH well as other lawn
tools.

Siantor. Hdw. Co.

■EnmiifYs 
AIL MANES 

AT YOUR

*  BUICKS

★  OLDSMOBILES

*  PONTUCS

★  CHIYSLEBS

FOBO DEALERS
n  Think ol a  eat — ony e a r — your 
lavoftta aaoka and m odal Wont l i t  
Coma ond gat H. W a'va got U loc you 
at a bargo io l

Botgoina Ooek logalbat. Wa Ford 
Oaalara aall tba tm artaal naw  ear 
"buya** on lha rood today — aaU ‘am 
ioat. And avary naw car ta la  la a  naw 
UMd car opportunity lot you! That's 
why w a'va got so m any Iw you to 
cbooaa from now

Selling Ford V I. M ercury-1. Un- 
coln Zaphyi V-12, wa taka to cars ia 
oU price iialds. That’s why yau’ia  aura 
to lind the car you wont at youi Ford 
D e a le r 's—ia  b s tta r  co n d itio n  a n d  
pnead loarar than you'd d a ta  to guaas!

Try M. and laa l

PlYMOUTiS 

FORD V 8s 

CHEVIOLETS 

DODGES

Omir feed t)9ol#rt you “1 4  O** piolectleB aad iO-dar 
ik low«r pftc#d UWd Caiu.

Your piMoot cor will probobly bo tulflctoiit loc tbo down gayamni Tbm 
boloACo COO bo lokoa c o o  ot to ottioctiTO tofOM lo Mil ony b u d ^ .

FOR (ITTE* CARS O f EVERT MAKE SEE YOUR lORO DEALER f

EILAND MOTOR COMPANY
Sales and Service Phone 18

a Mr. graw n’t  saaratary  navar tareata. ana 
knawa tha W orth la Fart W orth's maai ic . 
aammadallnR hatal. W ith maUhlaM eemf*r«a 
and canvanlanaaa avaryana aamaa u  tipaci. 

Van can ahwaya dapani an an anjayaaia 
atay a l tha Worth. Orand lastina fsoa la 
tha Dining Room and In tha Caffra Orlii.

Try tha W orth naat time. Evtry roaai 
with tu b  and ahowar and AIR CONOITiONgg 
In awmnnar. tan tib la  ra ta t, of eaurta.

,  JACK FARRKUU

U i O R T H  f lO T C L r

/ i  W e U e ^ J io ie l

la  B  Paso an baainaas as ptsaaaaa, eatttamaa
and all othar aeulhwaotaman will find nal 
eid-Ushionad waatam baapilaUly at tha Dal 
Moitat and yau’U find tba lead alwaya ballaa. 
and lbs aarammadattana msa’

w a a w g "a agar a  a w»i
a .  k  TO O U T, m ia.

RAOi sAavn, m e . rr.

H o t b l

r M O d o l N O B T B
Q  Pmo, Tf


